
  

WHAT 
| WENT 
THROUGH 

Before taking Lydia E.Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. 

Natick, Mass. — “I cannot express 
what 1 went throug th during the change 

mot life before 1 tried 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Com 

“pound. I was insuch 
“1a nervous condition 

I could not keep 
still. 
were 

cree 

go ond Tr 

cold, I had 
sensations, 

could not sleep 
5. 1 wasfinally 
by two phys. 

jeians ‘that I also 
Shad a tumor. I read 

one day of the wonderful cures m: ule 
by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetables 
Compound and decided to try it, 
and it has made me a well woman. 
My neighbors and friends declare it 
had worked a miracle for me. Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ia 
worth its weight in gold for women 
during this period of life. If it will 
help others you may publ lish my 
letter.” —Mrs. NAT aN B. GREATON, 
1 N. Main Street, Natick, Mass. 

The Change of Life isthe most criti. 
cal period of a woman's existence. 
Women everywhere should remember 
that there is no other remedy known 
to medicine that will so successfully 
carry women through this trying 
eriod as Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- 
able Compound. 

If you would like special advice 
about your case write a confiden- 
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkham, at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free, 
and always helpful. 

E HE BEST MEDICINE 
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A REAL REGRET. 
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Editor—I am obliged to decline vou r 
poem with thanks. [ am very sorry, 

byt— 
Poet—But what? 
Editor— management insists up 

on my declining all poems that way, 

you know, 

r ¥ 
ius 

The Awakening. 

Dignified mother 

bride (to so 

Dorotha, si 

be 

Dres 

crook 

Young 

Ma, 

like 

with golden 

festoone: ith rosebuds and 

flower dressed 

den 

rom the Stairway 

where is the washrag?--Judge 

Not If He Knew It. 

“That's a nice little game you 
played on that girl in not showing up 

at the church when you were to be 

married her.” 

“Well, it 

to 

wasn't a tie game.” 

big gun Many a is a smooth bore 

SHIFT 

if Your Food Fails to Sustain You, 
Change. 

One sort of diet may make a person 
despondent, depressed and blue and a 
change to the kind of food the body 

demands will change the whole thing. 
A young woman from Phila. says 

“For several years [ kept In a run. 

down, miserable sort of condition, was | 

depressed and apprehensive of trouble 
I lost flesh in a distressing way and | 
seemed in a perpetual sort of dreamy | 

nightmare. No one 

showed, but the 
enough, 

serious iseage 

‘allover’ sickness was 

“Finally, between the doctor and fa- | 

and | ther, | was put on Grape Nuts 

cream, as it was decided [ must have a 

nourishing food that the body 
make use of, 

“The wonderful change that came | 
over me was not, like Jonah's gourd, | 

the growth of. a single night, yet it 
came with a rapidity that astonished | 

me. 
“During the first week | gained in 

welght, my spirits Improved, and the 
world began to look brighter and more 
worth while. 

“And this has continued steadily, till 
now, after the use of Grape-Nuts for 
only a few weeks, I am perfectly well, 
feel splendidly, take a lively interest in 
everything, and am a changed person 
in every way.” Name given by Postum 
Co., Battlé Creek, Mich. 

Read the little book, “The Road to 
Wellville,” In pkgs. “There's a reason.” 

Ever read the above letter?! A mew 
ene appears from time to time. They 
mre genuine, true, and full of humas 
interest. 
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PUNTING HAS INCREASED IN IMPORTANCE 
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Bill Bass of Richmond, Va 

urally one of the old families, 

come a “hope.” 

fn baseball as well as in everything 

else everything depends upon 

yx is being gored 

According to reports, 

rem 

inst 

, and nat 

Northwestern 

{acks ginger in its football, while the | 

Maroons have a Paine 

Evidently Hughey Jennings is tired 

| of managing a team composed princi 

pally of individual stars 

After a prize fighter has gone by | 

the thing to do is to learn how to 

jose gracefully and naturally 

Kutina, the firstbaseman for 

{ Browns, is a wrestling partner 

| Frank Gotch in the winter months, 

the 

in Venezuela our national sport has | 

taken firm root and the natives are 

playing it almost as well as we are. 

it's almost as hard to 

the interpretations of the 

themselves 

whose | 

{ up the play 

of | 

understand | 
football | 

rules as it 1s to understand the rules | 
i 

nsisten almost Impossible un ec 

Fhe days wi 
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Coach Jack Field. 

success 

do might 

| at an open game, which never has 
| proved of great value here, the coaches 

instead have determined to go ahead 

and try to develop the new football 

to the fullest extent 

| UMPIRES TAKE OUT POLICIES 
Venezuelan Arbiters Guard Against 

All Accidents, Says Armando Mar. 
sans, Cincinnati Qutfielder. 

Speaking of proselytang, what about 

this Yale professor walking off with | 
Hattling Nelson's brother from le 

{and Stanford? 
Bob Dunbar, Bostog's sporting ex 

pert, says Martin Sheridan undoubteq 

ly will make the Olympic team, but 

he will have to go some to win any 

points, 
Which brings out the question of 

when the baseball season closes, Does 

it close the minute the last out is 

made, or at midnight after the last 

game? 

Progident W. H, Taft showed that 

he was a real fan when he presided 

at a presentation of an automobile in 

Denver to Manager Jack Hendricks, 
the leader of the victorious Grizzlies, 

There is a lot of kicking In New 

York about the managerial ability of 

Hal Chase. Some of knockers say 

that with a good leader the Highland 
ers should have won the pennant this 

year. 

In Venezuela, adoording to Armando 

| Marsans, the Cincinnati outfielder, 

who has relatives there, the people are 

just as wild over baseball as in Amer 
fea or Cuba. The umpires down there, 

saves Armando, are crafty lefore ev- 

ery game they take out accident In. 

surance policies, The most violent 

rooters in Venezuela are the president 
and treasurer of the local Insurance 

companies and they take no chances. 
They guard and protect the umpires, 
defending them sngainst the crowds 

and, at the same time, preventing any 

sudden demand upon their own treas. 

uries. 
“1 fail to unnerstan’ de American 

spich,” complains Senor Almeida, the 
Mexican player on the Cincinnati 
team. “Senor Mclean he say to me 
de cezer day dat 1 am full of prunes. 
Wht he mak’ such accusat’, when he 
ent zx me an’ know perfectly well | 
Lave not even touched one prune?”   
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While the natural thing for Yale to! 
be to abandon the attempt | 

| est outfielder the world ever saw 

ASK EARLY FOOTBALL 

Coaches Impress on Beginners 
Importance of Practice. 

Preparatory School Men Have Oppon 

tunity to Show Grit Under Ad- 

verse Circumstances—F rat 

Year Tells Tale. 
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| FIND PLACE FOR BILL LANGE 
In that game Yale also 

tried to use the onside kick without | 

Old Chicago Outfieider is Being Tout | 
ed for the Presidency of Pacific 

Coast League. 

Bill Lange, the old Chicago National 

League player, and probab'y the great. 
, may 

be of the Coast the next president 

    
Lange and Caliahan. 

league. Directors are negotiating with 
Lange, and it is probable that he will   be ciypren for the position. 

! Wall 

| figure it 

  

Quick Action. 
“They tell me you took a flyer In 

street.” 

“Yes,” replied Mr 

t+ little while 1 

Lambkin 

was considerably ! 

| ahead.” 

much?” 

say. Before 1 had 

up the market 

wiped me out” 

“How 

“Can't time to 

dropped and 

His Losings 

“What did you 

ling match?” 

“About ninete nt hs of my respect for 

human race’ 

lose on that wrest 

the 

Rheumatic Pains 
quickly relieved 
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“SLOAN'S 
LINIMENT 

§ an excellent reme 

No rubbin BE Deccssary 

Sloan's Book on Horses, Cattle 

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON. 

“For | 

. WW. Lay 

ian three weeks after the ; accident, 

spra 

you car api ia 

At all dealers. Price, 250. 500. & $1.00. 
Sheep and i 

oods 
Sarsaparilla 
So combines the great cura- 
tive principles of Roots, Barks 
and Herbs as to raise them 
to their highest efficiency; 
hence its unequaled cures, 

i Get nt today in usual liquid form 
calied BSarsatabs., 

or 

chocolated tablets 

$ Li good for vain of niment is 

relievesthe cor 
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Mra Wins! 
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if You Have a 
burden 

. The Wretchedness 
: of Constipation 

Can quickly be overcome by 
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PIL LS. 
Purely vegetal 

be ¢ 

ness ar nd Indigestion. They do their duty. 

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SM ALL PRICE. 

Genuine must 

oe = 

siringto buy Readers IE 
tied in its columns should inet upon 

having what they ask for, refusng all 
substitutes Of imitabons. 

  

of this paper de. 

  

ALCOHOLISM 
DRUG HABITS 
and PDRUNKEENNESE permanently cured by the 
ONLY sURE SAFE HN te Remedy, B-N-8 Tor 
Used soceasd ¥ for over 25 yoars i satu ar wm 

snd private practice. Contains n oping i 
ootios is abs gtelr harmioss gre gUATAD Frome 

Full treatment, $2K WwWRiTe ¥ IR BOOKLET 
AY. WILLIAMS, SB% West Fourth Saree, Sew York, X ¥ 

Ze a botlie. | 

If atm 
sore “rari! Thompson's Eye Water 

| W..N. U, BALTIMORE, NO. 43-1911 

Sickly 
Youngster Try This Free 

——————— a ———————— 

The family with young children that Is] 
the house now and | without sickness In 

then is rare and so it ia important that 

the head of the house should know what 

to do in the little emergencies that arise, 

doctor, it Is true, but in 
instances, as any doctor knows, 
suffers from some Intestinal 
usually constipation 
There is no sense In giv 

a remedy containing an 

the child 

ing it a pill 
apiate, nor 

Rather give 
gentle laxative, tonic lke Dr 

which, by clean- 
of a mild, 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, 

| whose gT 

A child with a serious silment needs a | 
the majority of | 

trouble, | 

or | 
is} 

| flushing of the bowels to be always rec. 
| ommended 

ng out the bowels and strengthenin 2 the 
little stomach muscies, will immediately 
correct the trouble 
This is not alone our opinion bul 

of Mra. N. HH. Mead of Freeport, 
andlaughter has been 

successfully and of Mrs. J R 
of Lena, Wis, who givea it to her chil 
dren and takes it herself it is sold in 
fifty cent and one dollar bottles at every 
drug store, but if you want to test it In 
your family before you buy it send your 
address to Dr. Caldwell and he will for. 

that 
Kans, 

taking it 
Ww hiting 

ward a supply free of charge. 
it a small dose | Yor the 

Caldwell, 
cello, 11 

ree sample address Dr. WB 
21 Caldwell buliding, Monti. 

— AAR SAAS 

W. L. DOUGLAS 
*2.50, 3.00, *3.50 & *4.00 SHOES 

Men and Women wear Wol.Douglas shoes 
because they are the best shoes Sra. 

this country for the price. Insist upon hav. | 
ing them. Take no other make. 

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY 
FOR OVER 30 YEARS 

The nine have W. L. Douglas 
CAUTION name and price stamped on bottom 

you cannot obtain W. da aa aplas aha i 
wd thy write for 
Froom f to wonrer, all 
QOUGLA 40 spark ee,   

 


